### Time Activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>The President awoke.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>The President went swimming.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:36</td>
<td>The President was telephoned by Frank Rector, golf professional at Indian Wells Country Club, California. The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:07</td>
<td>The President went to his motorcade. He was accompanied by Leon W. Parma, President of Lyon Electric Company, San Diego, California.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:07</td>
<td>The President and Mr. Parma motored from the Firestone residence to Thunderbird Country Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>The President had a golf lesson with Dick Harmon, golf professional, Thunderbird Country Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:53</td>
<td>The President was telephoned by Congressman James T. Broyhill (R-North Carolina). The call was not completed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>The President played golf with: Mr. Parma, Darius N. &quot;Dee&quot; Keaton, President of Charter Trading Company, Monterey, California, Alfred J. &quot;Jack&quot; Westland, Representative of the U.S. to the Western Interstate Nuclear Board and former Congressman (R-Washington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:56</td>
<td>The President returned to his motorcade. He was accompanied by: Mr. Westland, Mr. Keaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:56</td>
<td>The Presidential party motored from the Thunderbird Country Club to the Firestone residence.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The President and the First Lady were overnight guests at the residence of Ambassador and Mrs. Leonard K. Firestone, Sand Dune Road, Rancho Mirage, California. Ambassador Firestone is Ambassador of the U.S. to Belgium.
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**TIME** | **PHONE** | **ACTIVITY**
---|---|---
2:45 | | The President had lunch with:
| | Mr. Parma
| | Mr. Westland
| | Mr. Keaton

3:45 | | The President met with:
| | The First Lady
| | Mr. Parma
| | Mr. Keaton
| | Mrs. Keaton
| | Anthony Brooks Firestone, son of Ambassador and Mrs. Firestone
| | Mrs. Anthony Brooks Firestone
| | MacDonald G. Becket, President of Welton Becket and Associates, architects, Los Angeles, California
| | Maj. Robert E. Barrett, Army Aide

3:53 | 4:00 | R The President talked with Secretary of State, Henry A. Kissinger.

4:32 | 4:33 | R The President talked with President of Thunderbird Country Club Robert Phinny.

5:45 | 6:10 | The President met with his Assistant, Richard B. Cheney.

7:30 | | The President had dinner with:
| | The First Lady
| | Mr. Parma
| | Mrs. Parma
| | Mr. Westland
| | Mrs. Westland
| | Mr. Keaton
| | Mrs. Keaton
| | Mr. Firestone
| | Mrs. Firestone
| | Mr. Becket
| | Mrs. Bob (Dolores) Hope, wife of the entertainer

The President and the First Lady were overnight guests at the residence of Ambassador and Mrs. Firestone, Rancho Mirage, California.
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